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May 29, 1981 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL--Gordie Smith (Springfield-Lanphier) concluded a fine career for 
Eastern Illinois University's baseball team. 
The senior first baseman batted .350 for the Panthers who were 36-14 and second 
in the NCAA II World Series. 
Smith's four year career totals place him fourth on the all-time RBI list (77) 
and second in at-bats (416). 
Playing in 149 games his career batting average was .291 with nine homers, 82 runs 
and 121 hits. 
This year he fielded a remarkable .989 committing just five errors in 444 chances. 
His 39 RBis was the sixth best single season total ever and scoring 41 runs he ranks 
No. 5 on the season best ever charts. 
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